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POP BRINGS JUNIOR FOR A VISIT . . .

, . . during Manied Student's Day at Ihe University ot Texas, sponsored by Ihe Co-Weds and Alpha Rho

Chapler. II was an entire day and evening of activilies for wives, husbands and children. Di. T. S.

Fainlet, Piesident; and Biad BouLland, President of the Student's Association issued a proclamation, Enlire

families attended classes, and some of Ihe prolessors piovided candy tor Ihe children. "Miss U, T. of

1966" was chosen. Events and enlerlainmenl included shuffle board, swimming, dancing, a floor show of

campua lalenl, diaper conlesi and crawling contest. Baby-sillers included many lop Iaculty people. II was

a great success, especially tot the kids. II was theit dayl
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MARCH OF DIMES DRIVE SPONSORED BY
ALPHA PHI CHAPTER, WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

�'BOX SCORE"
Present number ot chaplers,
including pelilions approved -151

Tolal number oi members
since founding.- - 18,191

Number ol copies ol this

issue 10,000

SONS or TWO MEMBERS LOST

Alpha Omega Chapler has re-

poried deaths of sons of Iwo mem

beis. They are

Bernard Stanley Collins, Jr.

son of
Mr. and Mrs, Bernard .Stanley Collins

George Franklin Clough
son of

Dr. and Mrs. George Mcrberl Clough
We exlend heartfelt sympathy to

these two families.

TORCH aTid TREFOIL
April, ic)4S

Issued regularly eight limes a year in

Seplember, October, November, December,
February, March, April and May.
Subscription price Jl.OO a year.

Entered as second class matter February 5,

1938, at the post office at Kansas City, Mc,
under act o! March 3, 1879. Ollice oi pub
lication, 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas City,
Ivlissouri.

Members of Alpha Fhi Chapter manned a Match of Dimes boolh in Claylon, Missouri,
during this year's campaign. Shown is Fresideni Olivet Oeitle in liout ol the booth lo

accepl contributions.

WILLIAM JEWELL STUDENTS GO ALL OUT FOR BLOOD
DONING FOR VETERANS HOSPITAL

When iKe Red Cross lequested sixly blood donors at William Jewell College lecenllyj
Alpha Mu Chapler accepted the job of recruiting the givers. More than ISO sludenls

responded lo Ihis request. The above piciure shows nourishmenl being given afler Ihe

donodng. Seated b Jack Pearson, who lost an arm on New Guinea bul insisted upon being
allowed lo give blood for benelit ot other veterans. The lellow wilh the big mouthful of
food is Eugene Troop, chapter president. Charles WitihanSj activities chairman^ receiva*
coffee al left.
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Omega Points the WayAlpha Phi

What is Alpha Phi Omega doing
ior Y�'i^ Now is the time for you
lo think of how the fraternity is

helping you so that you can take

advantage of every opportunity it
offers.
You do not need lo be told, I'm

sure, Ihat Alpha Phi Omega em

phasizes Leadership, Friendship,
and Service. Leadership is impor
tant. After gradualion you will be
a part of an upper four per cent of

the population of your country. But

merely by virtue of this, you do not

become a leader. You are expected
to be one, yes, bul only those are

leaders who know how lo lead.

A-Phi-O points the way.
No mallet what you might have

been taught or how much you

might know, success in life requires
Ihaf you possess the initiative and

originality to enable you lo apply
your knowledge.
This requires a special training,

opportunities for which are unlim

ited in Alpha Phi Omega. You have

opportunity to serve on commillees,
to tackle responsibilities, to partici
pate in group action,- to seek and
to hold office, to carry out the

dulies of this office wilh thought,
imagination, iniiiative, and effi

ciency. You have the chance io be

come a leader. A-Phi-O points the

way.
Friendship, loo, is important.

Here is something thai is easy to

forget under ihe pressure of mod

ern living- To some, common cour

tesy is largely superficial. It does

not come from wilhin and conse

quently falls short oi the desired

effect. Innate and sincere courtesy
and friendliness is easily distin

guished from the superficial varilety.
You are learning lo be' a friend

and to help others. You are finding
that there is a good deal of satisfac

tion to be gained from thinking of

oihers and doing things for them.

You are learning that friendship
is not merely a toleration of the

other fellow, but is an understand-

By Thomas P, Neenan

/�n.tf President, Oinnron Chapler.
Unicersily of lou-ii

Note laliing giudiidte ie-orl(, the author
is current Alumni Secretary of Omicron

Chapter after a splendid record of leader

ship in two presidential terms and in other

oljiies and commiltee chairmanship!. lie

(.� presideni of lhe Quadrangle Council, larg
esl men's dormilory in the Big Ten, member

of fhe Niu/man Cliih, International Clith
and Inler-Dorni Council, Many uf the pres
ent ifitii-ities in Oniieron Chapler were ori-^i-

nated hy Tom. The chapter's Spring pledge
class has been named in his honor. He is

probably the most aclii'c sIndent on the
Unii-ersitv of loit-a campus. We tal^e pleasuie
iu presenting his limely aitj'le on this pa^e.

ing and thoughtfulness and sympa

thy for his ideas.
You are learning that there are no

race lines but that we are all mem
bers of the same race and that all

religious creeds seek io lollow the

same God.
When you graduate and go ior

ward io seek life's fortune 1 am

sure ihat you will find that Alpha'
Phi Omega has done much toward

preparing .you fot the nitch Ihat you
are to fill. You will find il necessary
lo meet all kinds of people in your

business and social contacts. You
will be well prepared for this be-.
cause you are now seeking to un

derstand the viewpoints and feel

ings of men of all walks of life. You

will be lhe better man because you
will seek lo understand their inler

esls and ideas and because you in

turn will let them share in yours.
A-Phi-O points the way.
Service is important. In Alpha Phi

Omega you are working with oth

ers, giving as well as gelling, teach
ing as well as learning. Participat
ing in Iraternity projects has be

come enjoyable work -work which

you soon found you looked forward
lo doing.
The society in which we live has

made a contribution to whatever

success each one of us has made.

Therefore, il seems to rt\e that each
of us owes some personal obligalion
lo the community in the form ot

participation in some worthwhile

group activity.
There is a need for men of service

in your home lown. The Boy Scouts
ol America need Scoutmasters and
committeemen who are willing to

give their time and training to fur

thering such a worthwhile organi
zation. You will find that there are

many Ihings that you can do out

side of your working hours, many

w^ays in which you can be of as

sistance to those who need and de
serve your help. You can continue
to participate in the service that
has bettered your school, your com
raunity, and you yourself. A-Phi-O
points the way.
Such service will continue lo

play a part in your personal devel
opmenl as a raan afler you gradu
ale. You need to meet all kinds of

people. You will become stagnant
ii you limit yourself to your busi
ness acquaintances. People will ex

pect you to lead them. Your atti-
ludes toward people, toward life
in general, toward the problems of
the world about you, all inlluence
Ihe opinion people will lorm of

you. Gaining the respect of our fel
low men is important lo all of us.

Leadership, Friendship, and Serv
ice. A-Phi-O points the way. When

Conlinued on I'age 7.
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PROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
Ws have conducled a Student Plebicite

?n building a new lieldhouse. We have
11,00Q students on lhe campus and Ihti mosl
thai have ever voled in any eleclion in the
pasi was less than a thousand. We were

swamped by sludenls, and had lo slay open
two days, wilh a result Ihal 3,200 voles
weio cast. Our lost-and-found depaitmenl
is picking up more losi articles every day.
We lelurned over fifty ilems lo lhe owners

in one "week. This work continues lo grow.
�Standiey Porter, Secretary .

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
In January, Gamma Gamma Chapler put on

a meeting for one of lhe Cub packs in
Richmond. Il was a joint meeling with Ihe
Scout Troop and parenra. We included mov

ies, skits lo emphasize summer camping, and
an explanation of Alpha Phi Omega. In
connection with Scout Week al the Berkeley
Counoil, we served as judges tor the Merit

Badge Exhibit, We have a slrong plan of

pledging this semester and are using lhe

customary key idea ior pledges along with
special pledging meetings and exam period?

�William S. McCullotigh, President.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE

Alpha Lambda Chapler recenlly sponsored
snow decorations contest among lhe frafer-
nifies. The houses were invited lo model

objects or figures out of snow and place them
in the fionl yards of their housesThis was

conducted in conjuuclion with the Jack Fro^l
Winler Carnival sponsored by lhe Fargo
Junior Chamber of Commerce. The contest
altracled much oampus and community at
tenlion. The beauliful travelling Irophy foi
fhe besl snow decorations wenl to the local
chapter oi Alpha Tau Omega, Presentalion
ol lhe Irophy was a feature of the carnival's

queen coronation ceremonies thus giving the
contest public recogniiion.
Children of fhe nearby oiphange wer-^

feled by the chapter at a Valentines parly
in February. Members provided enter Iain-
men l^ cokes and candy for lhe group.

�Boh Runice, Publicity Chairman.

MICHIGAN STATE
Members of Beta Beta Chapter are cur

rently engaged in a youth work projecl in
an unfortunate section of fhe Lansing area,
and plans are underway for the annual
Interfrafernily Sing Jo be held May 10th in
State's bandshel]. We are also preparing our

A-Fhi'O land fioaf for the traditional college
Water Carnival. The project of fingerprint
ing all MSC sludents, which was abandoned
during the war, has now been reinstated.
Over 2,iD0 sets of prints were laken in Ihe

January diive.
�Roland P. Glohig.
Corresponding Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
In additiou fo the Ugly Man conleal which

broughl $630 for the Red Cross, we are put
ting on the following projecls this semester:
Radio Program, half hour^ with campua
lalenl and news each week, student poll of
campus lopics, ushering at alumni spring
assembly and handling all booths during
eJecfions.

�Jordan Anshacher, Presidents

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Our scholarship fund now stands al $400.00.

One hundred dollars will be awaided each
semesler to some student who has financial

need, high scholastic ability and has been
active in Scouling. On February 20^ we

celebrated the end of our first year ot Delia
Tau Chapter wilh a formal ball a I which
the charter presentation was reenacled. Bro
lher P, V, Thorson, president, received the
charier on behalf of the brothers from one

of our facully advisors. Dean Howard V.
Mafhany.
Two rush' parties, climaxed by an early

Sunday pledge breakfast constituted our

rushing for fhis semesler. The fiist party was

a gel-acquainled smoker, and ]he second a

hamburger fry in the mounlains. We think
out new pledges are tops.
We have baen able to secure the bell from

the decommissioned battlewagon New Mexico
for lhe bell lower of the university ad
minislralion building.

--Chain Rohhins, Publicity Chairman.

SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
The distribution of Ice Safely and Rescue

posters was done at local grammar schools
and al afralegic spots along the shores of
Lake Massasoit.

�Boh Knrland. Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
We aie in process of completing "Keep

Off the Grass campaign". Instead ot the nsual
signs, we are constructing concrete benches
Ihal will be placed along the walk. These
benches will have names ot lhe olher Greek-
letler organizations on them.

�Sheldon Weinstein. Hrston.m.

MILWAUKEE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
We conlinue to have executive meetings al

leasl twice a months and these are very
helpful in our plane for Spring projects.

�Sam P. CristopUs. President.

PURDUE UNIVERSFFY
The largest pledge class in Alpha Gamma

Chapler's hislory, 55 men, were pledged
March 14. This class will be known as the
Daniel DenUyl Class in honor of our Chair-
mdn of the Advisory Commiltee who is also
a member of fhe nalional execulive board.
A collection of old lextbooks is now being
made by lhe chapler to be senl lo Europe,
Instruclional teams in firsl-aid, signaling and
olher Scout crafts have been oiganized fo
assist local lioops, and plans are being made
fo cooperaTe in the Cancer Diive.

'�Robert Lautzenhiser. Historiav.

TWO PRESIDENTS RECEIVE HONORARY MEMBERSHIP

Chancellor Compion oi Washinglon
University Receives Alpha Phi

Omega Emblem
Brother Oliver Oettle, President of Alpha

Fhi Chapter, places a setviee buiton on the
lapel of Chancelloi Aithur Holly Compton,
Washington Univeisily, St, Louis, while Bro
lhet Fted Kellelbamp, advisory chairman,
looks on. Chancellor Compion, well known
nuclear scientist, rec^ved honorary mem

bership at a ceremony al which Zi studenls
were initialed.

President Klotsche Receives Honor

ary Membership at Milwaukee State
Teachers College

Shown here is Dr. J. M. Klolsche, Presi

dent of Milwaukee State Teacheis CoUege,
receiving a certitieale oi honorary member

ship in Alpha Phi Omegu, Leil to righl are

Dr. Maxwell Freeman, Chairman ot Advisory
Comnutleej Sam E, Christoplis, Fiesident of

Upsilon Chaptecj Dt, Klolsche; Michael J.

Biandt, Campus Piojects Chairman; and Dr.

Harvey Uber, Scouling Advisor,
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C. C. N. Y.
In keeping wilh our belief in giving ser

vice, Gamma Epsifon Chapler has conducted
many projects this term. Duiing regislrahon
we aided the Hygiene Department wilh iresh
man medical eKaminations, aided blind filu-
dents Ihrough the registration process, helped
handle Ihe Ireshman tours and the Ireshman
receplion. The lost-and-lound deparimenl has
heen reopened, and we handled the voling
and counting of ballots in leoenl eleciioiis
on the campus. We collecled SIO!. 00 lor lhe
March ol Dimes, and we ushered during a

presentation by the D'Oyly Carte Opeia
Company ol London,

�Slanley Schit-ani. Historian.

CENTRAL MICHIGAN COLLEGE
Our piojecls lor Iho present pledge class

inolude working on a paper drive, a keep-oll-
Ihe-grass project, and placing a book rack
and writing pad in the administration buil
ding telephone booth. We will celebrate out

iitsl anniversary April 15. One ol our

pledges is Irom Alrica, Dominic Adibrcah,
who is a Nigerean Boy Seoul allending
our college.

�Roberl Foy, I'resident.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS CITY
One of our most aclive alumni of Alpha

Eta Chapler, Glen L. Whilaker, has now

established his ov/n law practice after hav
ing been associated lor six and one-hall
years wilh the law tirm ol Moriison, Nugent,
Berger, Heokei & Buck, We wish him lull
success.

EMORY UNIVEHSITY
Delia Kappa Chapter is now a I work on

a Student-Facully Directory to be published
soon.

�Frank Ga\-, Past President.

CARNEGIE TECH

Kappa Chapter is really on the go. Out
latest projects include publisliing a supple
ment to the student directory, listing the
members ot the various organizations on cam

pus, and setting up a 1o-ar guide seivice tor
visitors to the school. Our biggest projecl
was given to us when the lasl student coun

cil election was voided. We now have charge
ol the all-school elections, and just com

pleted lhe re-election oi Studenl Council
without complaints. We are also conducting
an intensive campaign lor a Spi-ing pledge

.� .Wr'; Chi I I.e. Secrelary.

DRAKE UNIVERSIIY
Omega Chapter has been given the re

sponsibility oi handling the ballot boxes at

the election for the Sludent-Facully Coun
cil,

�Berlteley Duncan,
Corresponding Secretary.

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE
On February 23, Beta Mu Chapter cele

brated ils ninth anniversary with a colorlul
banquel ai the Colonial Hotel, Springlield,
Missouri, Two ol Ihe charter members and
several other alumni joined with the aclivo
members and advisors in commemorating
lhe chapter's founding.

�Warren Guibor, Secrelary.
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QUESTIONNAIRE CONCERNING PUBLICATIONS
OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

I. Iniliation Ritual
Do you like all the rituals and ceremonies (pledge, membership, open
ing and closing ol ceremonies, and installation ceremony) printed in
a single volume?
Would you like the type larger so that it would be more easily read?
Is there any of the phrasing which seems to you to inviie modification?

II, Pledge Manual

Does the Pledge Manual need lo be expanded?
H so, what material should be included?
Is there any part of it which does not have a usefulness justifying ils
inclusion?
Is the make-up (type, size ol page, elc.) satisfactory? If not, make con

crete suggestions for improvement.
III. Questions and Answers

Are the questions included answered adequately for those who would
inform themselves about Alpha Phi Omega?
Are there additional questions which such a person might ask and
which consequently should be included?
Is there malerial other than "Chapler Activities" and "Roster of Chap
lers" that might well be included in the pamphlel?

IV. Manual of Adminislralion
In whal way has fhis pamphlet served ils greatest purposes?
Have you found necessary information not included here?
Is any of the information included not necessary?

V. Torch and Treloil
Do you like the national magazine, Torch and Trefoil, published
monthly during the academic year (i.e., September through May) in
its present size, or would you prefer a bi-monthly or quarterly maga
zine of larger proportions?
Would you like more pictures?
Do you like the section "Gleanings From Chapler Correspondence,"
or do you feel that ii takes up a disproportionate amount of space?
Have you suggestions as to how this might serve better as a contact
from Chapter to Chapter?
Would you prefer several shorter editorial arlicles to the one long one?

VI. National Bulletin
Do you feel that the "Nalional bullelin letter" is a satisfactory method
of communication on mailers of general importance lo nalional head-
auarlers and fhe local chapter?
Should it appear at regular intervals or appear as the need arises?

VII. Songs of Alpha Phi Omega
Would you prefer the words lo APO songs in pamphlel or booklet
form ralher than in sheet lorm?
Would you like songs Ihat are acceptable lor group singing and nol
particular lo APO included in such a publication?
Do you have a criticism of any of the songs included on Ihe present
song sheet?

VIII- General
Is there a iype ol publication which you would like to see added lo
Ihe list of publications of APO?
Do you feel Ihat any one of the publications does not serve sufficieni
purpose to justify ils conlinued publication?
In your opinion might any of the presenl publicalions be (p^mbired to
good effect?
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EPSILON LAMBDA CHAPTER AT MICHIGAN COLLEGE
OF MINING AND TECHNOLOGY

Recenlly inslalled is this enthusiastic new chapteir at lhe Michigan College of Mining and

Technology, Houghlan, Michigan. This gidup leceived the chaitet el Epsilon Lambda Chap
ter lasl December. Brflth^r C. M, Finnell (sixth from lett in second tow), member of the na-

lionai BMecutive boeid, oiiiciated, wilh the degree team of Alpha Nu Chaptei ol St, Norbert
College.

EPSILON XI CHAPTER AT COLORADO A & M COLLEGE

INTERESTED IN A CAMP JOB
THIS SUMMER?

The brothers of Alpha Phi Omega
at the University ol Wisconsin
offer cooperalion to all members
who may desire jobs in Scout camps
and private camps for the coming
summer. Many good jobs are still
available. If you are interesfed in

camp leadership, write to Richard
K. Hile, 624 Crandall Street, Madi
son 5, Wisconsin,

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
Alpha Zsta Chapter is continually growing

in numbers and in seivice. Our lael pledge
class, as its own service pioject, piovided
lecreation, cleaned and painled tooms, and
did other similat woik at an orphanage lor
colored children here in LeKington. These
seven pledges ^*ere iniliaied inlo the fralet
nily on February S9th, and this project is
now being continued by the enlire chaplet.
Thtee new Iaculty advisors and a new

Scouting advisor were inslalled Februaiy
B5id, and nine new men were pledged on

thai date. Members ol our chaptei helped
collect Iunds tor the World Sludent Seivice
Fund drive on our campns.

�Joe L. Craig, Historian.

UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO

Duting the short lime we have been in

existence, we have made gieal progress and
ate well recognized on Ihe campus. Good
proof bf this is that we have been asked to
take charge of the acguaintance day piogram
here at the University. On this day all the
high school juniors and seniors ate inviled
lo lhe oampus to see jusl whal the school
has lo offer Ihem. We vrill conduct the lour
around Ihe campus. Among other piojects
we are working on are Ihe cuirent Red Cross

Drive, a pledge dance in April, a clean-up
campaign and a camping weekend for the
brothers.
In lhe past WB have helped to sell Chris

tmas seals, giving a Chtistmas paity for
orphans, and have helped during registra
tion, A number of the brothers ate still aclive
ill Scouling

Roberl .-I. Mendelsohn, PresidenI.

KIRKSVILLE COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHY
We are now tedeoorating out chaptet

toom, which doubles as a student lounge
and occasional class toom. This vrill inolude
a new painl job, new flourescenl lights and
new iutniluie,

�Arthur E. Dannin, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
Alpha Alpha's Service Projects Commillee

15 teally going to town on the annual "Keep
Oil the Grass" campaign.

-�Roberl L. Stenens. Secretary.

Installed lasl Deoembet, Ihb group ol brothers al Colorado A & M College has established
an outstanding series of projects on the campus, Brofher Armand Spizzirri, member of the
national execulive board (seated at eNtreme right) officiated at the inslaltation-

WASHBURN UNIVEHSITY
In reorganizing Bela Tau Chapler, we have

found many opporlunities iot campus pio
iecls, and we ate working on the Eed Cross
Diive and are looking inlo the need foi
blood donois,

�Bill Ransom, Secrelary,
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF EASTERN WASHINGTON
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Reprinted from the "Journal"

Febriiarv 1 1
, i^^^S

I was privileged to attend the
installation of Alpha Phi Oraega,
It was an interesting and inspiring
ceremony, I was impressed with the
number of times Ihe word "service"
occurred in the rilual, as well as

by the emphasis upon the fact Ihat
this fraternity forbids secret rituals
and a "house," Mosl of all was Ihe
oft-repeated admonition that real
service needs no press agent. What
a power such a philosophy can be
come on Ihe campus.

�Ur. WJler ]V. hie.

SPRING SEMESTER BOOK SALE AT LEHIGH

ST, NORBERT COLLEGE
On March Ifi a smoker was held ior the

entertainment ol prospeclive members in a

new membeiship drive which was recenlly
launched. Also a discussion is planned ior
the developmenl oi a scholarship lund.

�Harold R. Kesler,
Publicity Committee.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
Here is anolher report ol our aclivities

and programs ot late. For Ihe past monlh we

hava conltibuted about tiity man-hours per
week in helping the Ollice of Student Per
sonnel compile a statistical study ol the

campus orgdii[zalions ot the late depression
years, and immediale pre-war year, and the

post-war years We lan an auction of the
unclaimed articles Irom the Studenl Union
"lost and lound," nailing about $300 lor
the Red Cross and v^e contacted I ID in

dependenl men's lodging houses, helping
them lo organize a drive lot Ihe Red Cross
in each of iheir houses.

-�iieorge Shonat,
Corresponding Secretary.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA POINTS
THE WAY

Continued from Page 3-

the day comes for you lo leave the

campus and relurn lo your home
lown or to another place of your
choice I am sure that you will be
able to look back on your college
days and to Alpha Phi Omega with
a greal deal of pride,
I am glad thai I have had the op

portunity to participate as a mem

ber of this greal, growing organi
zalion. I am sure that you too, are

glad for the opportunity. When you
do go forward io seek your for

tune I know that you will continue

lo Be a Leader, Be a Friend, and Be

of Service, for A-Phi-O points lhe

way.

Campus projects me common, but it is seldom that one gets so lavotable a reaction as

Alpha Psi Chapter's book exchange at Lehigh last monlh. Regislralion is the time tor a mad
lush to buy new books, and somelimes the new books become a twenty-dollar item. Many a

student finds thai a real blovj to his finances, yel there v^as no vjay he could drastically re

duce this expense unless he happened lo knov? someone v^ho had Ihe book ha wanted. Rec
ognizing a deiinite need, A-Phi-O decided on a melhod lo alleviate Ihe siluation

A commiltee started collecting books belore Ihe end o� the previous semesler- A student
wishing to sell a book, put his own price upon it. He gave il to A-Phi-O with the under

standing that it would be ottered lot sale at his price, and if not sold, would be leluined to

him at no chaige. It the text was sold, he was charged ten cents to cover lhe costs of pub
licily and papet wotk. The sale was adveilised as non-pioiit, and Ihe len cenl charge
yielded a surplus of only Ihtee dollats - ptetly close tiguring,

�Paid \!aleson. Publicity Director.

GAMMA ALPHA CHAPTER AT UNIVERSITY OF
WASHINGTON

This group leaotivaled Gamma Alpha Chapler on the campus of the University of
Washington lasl December and is growing steadily in activities and in memhetship,
Biothei Joseph Scanlon, (at exlteme left), membei of the national eKeoutive board, offici
ated al the ceremony with the cooperation of Ihe degree team of Alpha Xi Chaptet liom
Washinglon Slate College as shown in the back row.



ANNUAL REPORT
On May 1, a special form will be

sent to all chapfer presidents for
use in preparing Ihe Annual Ac
tivities Report, This report will be
for Ihe purpose of recording in per
manent form detailed informalion
aboul what has taken place in your
chapter during the academic year
of 1947-48, including a list of ser

vice projects, record of member
ship growth, fellowship events,
methods of chapler operation, and
other facts.
The reports will be studied fo

enable our nafional office to better
serve the chapters in Ihe coming
year.
We respecliully request your co

operation in preparing your report.

6
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QUESTIONNAIRE ON
PUBLICATIONS

On page five, ihe National Com
miltee on Publicalions and Publi

cily presents a questionnaire which
invites your suggestions concern

ing the several publications of

Alpha Phi Omega, If is printed
herein as a means ol furnishing
copies to all active members and
advisors.

We suggest that each chapter dis
cuss the questions at a regular
meeting and fhen send your an

swers, on a chapter basis, lo the
national office.

We invite your recommendalions.

<�^
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PICTURES
Material is now being assembled

for a new pamphlel oi "Alpha Phi
Omega in Pictures," lo include
illustrations of the many different
kinds of service projecfs being con

ducted by chapters from coast to

coast. This new publication was

authorized by the 1946 national
convention as an additional means

of spreading information aboul the
fraternity's program.
We invite all chapters to send

as many pictures as possible show
ing members and pledges in action
on various projecls. Get the camera

bug this Spring, and send your pic
tures lo the nafional office.

PETITIONS APPROVED
Since fhe Last Issue

Epsilon Omega Chapter
Universily of Mississippi
Zeta Alpha Chapler

Bradley University, Peoria, III,

Zeta Beta Chaplet
Virginia Polytechiiio Instiiule, Blaoksbuig

Zeta Gamma Chaplet
Valparaiso University, Indiana

NEW PETITIONS
RECEIVED

Miami University, Oxfoid, O.

Temple University, Philadelphia
Drexel Institute, Philadelphia

Calilornia Stale Polylechnic College,
San Luis Obispo

University ol Toledo, Ohio

^
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